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Notwithstanding the addition of a picture
and music to each number qf the Nsw Domi-
NION MONTHLY, and the pre-payment of postage
-noue of which expenses were contenîplated
when the subscrip)tion was placed so low as
one dollar per annunm-a d notwithstandirng
the rich and varied content* of each number.

e ind 'that its circulat-on does not increase
and that we are actu ily publisling it Kt a
los. The difficulty, in thu couutry, of litidinig
bills to respit, and the proverbial dilatori, es
which makes many put off the small niatter
of remitting a dollar, that woulti be readily
paid at once if any one called for it, probably
account for the falling off which takes place
in the renèwal of subscriptions; and the
absence of pecuniary motives to get-up clubs
or canvass for this magazine, which is a'neces-
sary consequ.nce of its low price, greatly
limits the accession of new subscribers.

Taking these matters into consideration,
and seeing that some change must be made
to enable us to carry on the magazine, and, ii
possible, pay coutributors, we have come to
the conclusion that its price, beginning with
1870, must be advanced fifty per cent.,-not
so much to give the publishers a better price
as to present greater Inducements for canvas-
mets, clubs, booksellers, and news-agents, to
increase its circulation. Concurrent with this
advance in price, however, we propose to add
ome attractions to a magazine which, even

without them, would, notwithstanding the
advanced rate, be still the cheapest and, we
think, the most attractive to Canadian readers
oaIl the magazines published.

The additional departments will be a fashion
plate, with a summary of the fashions for the
month, and a literary dupaxtment, giving
notices and reviews of new books. We shall,
almp, beginning with the new year, commence
serial story.

The attractions of the Nzw DômixneN
MONTHLY will then be;-

1. A Serial Story.
2. Original Articl.es, including Poetry,

chiefly illustrative of Canadian and Acadian
scenery, histor', life and customs.

3. Selected A ticles and Poetry, from the
best periodicals in the world.

4 Tales and Solections for " Young Folks."
5. Donmestic Ecouomy, inuluding Kecipes,

6. Fashions.
7. A Piece of Music.
8. Editorial Articles, Correspondence,

Literary Notices, &c.
9. Two full-page illustrations.
Trhe terms will be 15 cents ptr single copy,

or $8 per 100.
The anuual subscription will be $1.50, or

$5, (P.O. order or bankable funds) for a club of
tive subscribers.

N.B.-An old subscriber, obtaining one new
une, will be entitled to one dollar commis-
sion ; that is on his remitting $2, the two
copies, worth $3, will be sent. This provia-
sion alone should double our ubscription
list annually, and it is for that purpose it
is made. The eld aubscriber may, of course,
send more than one now oue at the same
rate.

Subsuripti.ons are payable strictly là advance
and the magazine stops when the period sub-
scribed for expires.

In all cases the postage or express charges
on the magazine will be paid by the pub-
lishers.

All orders, remittances and communications
to be addressed, pont paid, to,

JOHN DOUGALL & $ON,
MOxTUan.

November, 1869.


